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IMPORTANCE Bathing suit ichthyosis (BSI) is a rare congenital disorder of keratinization
characterized by restriction of scale to sites of relatively higher temperature such as the
trunk, with cooler areas remaining unaffected. Fewer than 40 cases have been reported in
the literature. Bathing suit ichthyosis is caused by recessive, temperature-sensitive mutations
in the transglutaminase-1 gene (TGM1). Clear genotype-phenotype correlations have been
difficult to establish because several of the same TGM1mutations have been reported in BSI
and other forms of congenital ichthyosis. We identify novel and recurrent mutations in 16
participants with BSI.
OBJECTIVE To expand the genotypic spectrum of BSI, identifying novel TGM1mutations in
patients with BSI, and to use BSI genotypes to draw inferences about the temperature
sensitivity of TGM1mutations.
DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS A total of 16 participants with BSI from 13 kindreds were
identified from 6 academic medical centers. A detailed clinical history was obtained from
each participant, including phenotypic presentation at birth and disease course. Each
participant underwent targeted sequencing of TGM1.
MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Phenotypic and genotypic characteristics in these patients
from birth onward.
RESULTS Of the 16 participants, 7 were male, and 9were female (mean age, 12.6 years; range,
1-39 years). We found 1 novel TGM1 indel mutation (Ile469_Cys471delinsMetLeu) and 8 TGM1
missensemutations that to our knowledge have not been previously reported in BSI: 5 have
been previously described in non–temperature-sensitive forms of congenital ichthyosis
(Arg143Cys, Gly218Ser, Gly278Arg, Arg286Gln, and Ser358Arg), and 3 (Tyr374Cys,
Phe495Leu, and Ser772Arg) are novel mutations. Three probands were homozygous for
Arg264Trp, Arg286Gln, or Arg315Leu, indicating that these mutations are temperature
sensitive. Seven of 10 probands with a compound heterozygous TGM1 genotype had a
mutation at either arginine 307 or 315, providing evidence that mutations at these sites are
temperature sensitive and highlighting the importance of these residues in the pathogenesis
of BSI.
CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Our findings expand the genotypic spectrum of BSI and the
understanding of temperature sensitivity of TGM1mutations. Increased awareness of
temperature-sensitive TGM1 genotypes should aid in genetic counseling and provide insights
into the pathophysiology of TGM1 ichthyoses, transglutaminase-1 enzymatic activity, and
potential therapeutic approaches.
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A utosomal recessive congenital ichthyosis (ARCI) is aheterogeneousgroupofdisordersofkeratinizationlinkedbythecommonfindingofgeneralizedhyperkeratosisand
oftenaccompaniedbyerythroderma.ARCI is rare,withan inci-
dence of approximately 1 in 200000births.1
Themajor phenotypic subtypes of ARCI include lamellar
ichthyosis (LI),congenital ichthyosiformerythroderma,andhar-
lequinichthyosis.WhileARCI isgeneticallyheterogeneous,with
at least9differentgenescausativefor themostcommonforms,2
approximately 30%of the heritability of ARCI is explained by
mutationsintheTGM1gene,3whichencodestransglutaminase-1
(TGase-1), anenzyme involved in the formationof thecornified
envelope.4
Whilemutations inTGM1mostcommonlycauseaspectrum
ofLIandcongenital ichthyosiformerythrodermaphenotypesof
varyingseverity, theyalsounderliebathingsuit ichthyosis (BSI),
averyrare formofARCIwith fewer than40reportedcaseschar-
acterizedbylamellarscalingrestrictedprimarilytothetrunk,neck
andscalp.Affected infantsare typicallybornascollodionbabies
anddevelopmore localized scaling after shedding of themem-
brane.Bathingsuit ichthyosis isduetothetemperaturesensitiv-
ityof certainTGM1mutations.5Cleargenotype-phenotypecor-
relationshavebeendifficult toestablishowingtotherarityofBSI
andbecausemanyof theBSImutationshavealsobeenreported
in individualswithmoregeneralizedformsofARCI.Thepresent
studyof 16 individuals from 13 kindreds expands the spectrum
ofTGM1mutationsknowntooccur inpatientswithBSI and the
understanding ofmutations related to temperature sensitivity.
Methods
Participants and Samples
Thestudywasapprovedby theYalehuman investigationcom-
mittee, consistentwith the Declaration of Helsinki guidelines,
andwritteninformedconsentwasprovidedbyall 16participants
(7maleand9 female;meanage, 12.6years; range, 1-39years) or
theirparents.Adetailedclinicalhistorywasobtainedfromeach
participant, includingphenotypicpresentationatbirthandevo-
lutionofdiseasewhenavailable. Self-reportingofethnicitywas
obtainedtoevaluateforafoundereffect.Salivasampleswereob-
tained from all participants for genetic analysis.
Genetic Analysis
GeneticanalysiswasperformedonDNAisolatedfromthesaliva
of participants and both parents, if available. TheDNAwas ex-
tracted using standard procedures. Samples were analyzed in
1 of 2 ways: (1) they were screened for mutations in 11 genes
(ABCA12, ALOXE3, ALOX12B, CYP4F22, NIPAL4, PNPLA1,
SPINK5, TGM1, KRT1, KRT2E, and KRT10) via multiplex poly-
merasechainreactionandnext-generationsequencing;or(2)the
coding exons of TGM1were amplified using polymerase chain
reaction and subsequently examined via Sanger sequencing.
Results
TheBSIphenotypesandTGM1genotypesofeachparticipantare
summarized in theTable. Representativephotographsarepro-
vided inFigure1 (patients8and15), andthe locationsof themu-
tations relative toTGM1proteindomainsare shown inFigure2.
Homozygous TGM1Mutations and Temperature Sensitivity:
Arg264Trp,Arg286Gln, andArg315LeuTGM1Mutations inBSI
Patient 1 was the child of first cousins. Hewas bornwith a col-
lodionmembraneandlaterdeveloped largebrownscalesonthe
back, chest, andgroin,with sparingof the faceandextremities.
Hewashomozygous foraTGM1Arg286Glnmissensemutation,
whichhasbeenpreviouslyreportedinacompoundheterozygous
statewithGly278Arg inLI6 (andalso found inpatient 9), but to
our knowledge has not been previously reported in BSI.
Patients 2 and 3 were siblings and the children of second
cousins.Bothwerebornwithnormal skinatbirthandnocollo-
dionmembraneandwentontodevelopplatelikescalerestricted
totheneck,scalp, trunk,andflexuralareasof theupperextremi-
ties.Nonscarringalopeciawaspresent inbothpatients,andboth
siblingswerehomozygous foraTGM1Arg264Trpmissensemu-
tation,whichhaspreviouslybeenfound inacompoundhetero-
zygousstate inapatientwithBSI.5 Itwasalso found inahetero-
zygous state in patient 4, a female with TGM1 mutations
Arg264Trp and Gly278Arg. The Gly278Argmutation has been
previouslydescribed inbothLI6 and in self-healing ichthyosis,
a rare formofARCIcharacterizedby thepresenceofacollodion
membraneatbirthwith spontaneoushealingof thephenotype
within the first fewweeks.7,8
Patients 5 and 6 were African American siblings with
no known consanguinity in the family. Both were born
witha collodionmembraneand laterdevelopedplatelike scale
restricted to the scalp and trunk. They were both homozy-
gous for a TGM1 Arg315Leu mutation, which has been re-
ported in a cohort of 8 South African patients with BSI.9,10
The observation of homozygous mutations in these 5
patients with BSI provides evidence that these TGM1 muta-
tions (Arg264Trp, Arg286Gln, and Arg315Leu) occurred
with temperature sensitivity. All fall within the catalytic
core of the transglutaminase-1 enzyme (Figure 2).
Temperature-Sensitive Substitutions at R315 TGM1:
Common CompoundHeterozygousMutations in BSI
Patients 7 and 8 were siblings. Both were born with a collo-
dionmembraneandwerenoted tohave thickened, fragile skin
Key Points
Question Can targeted sequencing of 13 kindreds with bathing
suit ichthyosis (BSI) reveal novel mutations and provide evidence
of temperature sensitivity of specific TGM1mutations?
Findings We report 1 novel TGM1 indel mutation
(Ile469_Cys471delinsMetLeu) and 8 TGM1missensemutations
that have not been previously found in BSI: 5 have been previously
described in non–temperature-sensitive forms of congenital
ichthyosis, and 3 are novel mutations. We also provide evidence
for temperature sensitivity of Arg264Trp, Arg286Gln, Arg307Gly,
Arg315Leu, Arg315His, and Phe495Leu, highlighting the
importance of these residues in the pathogenesis of BSI.
Meaning Our findings expand the genotypic spectrum of BSI.
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at birth. They developed dark platelike scaling, most promi-
nent on the back, chest, and neck. Both were compound het-
erozygous for TGM1 Arg315Leu, a temperature-sensitive mu-
tation, and Ser772Arg, a novel mutation falling within the
β-barrel 2 domain (Figure 2).
Patient 9was bornwith a collodionmembrane and ectro-
pion. At the time of the study he had brown platelike scales
most prominent on the neck, scalp, and trunk, with sparing
of the face and the extremities. He also exhibited attention-
deficit/hyperactivitydisorderanddevelopmentaldelay.Hewas
compoundheterozygous forTGM1 (Arg315HisandGly278Arg).
While bothmutations fallwithin the catalytic core, Arg315His
affects the same residue as Arg315Leu (found in patients 5-8)
andhas been commonly reported in patientswith BSI.5,11 The
Gly278Arg mutation was also found in patient 4.
Patient 10was bornwith a collodionmembrane and later
developed scaling restricted to the scalp and trunk. He had
TGM1 mutations Arg315His and c.876 + 2 T > C, a mutation
within the donor splice site of exon 5 previously described in
generalized ARCI.12
Theobservationof amissensemutation atR315 in6of the
16participantshighlights theprevalenceof substitutionsat this
site inBSI andcontributes to evidence that suchmutations are
temperature sensitive.
Temperature-Sensitive TGM1Arg307Gly:
A Common BSIMutation
Patient 11was bornwith a collodionmembrane that peeled at a
fewweeksofage,andshedevelopedthickdarkscaleonthescalp,
neck,axillae,andgroinbyage1year.Shewascompoundhetero-
zygousforTGM1Arg307Gly,whichhasbeencommonlydescribed
inBSI,5,11 andc.877-2A>G,amutationwithintheacceptorsplice
siteofexon6,whichhaspreviouslybeenfoundinBSI inconjunc-
tionwithArg307Gly (as inpatient 11) aswell aswithArg264Trp
andArg315His in the present cohort.5,11
Patient 12wasbornwithacollodionmembrane.At the time
of the studyhehadbrownplatelike scalesmost prominent on
the neck, scalp, axillae, and trunk. Hewas compoundhetero-
zygous forTGM1Gly218Ser andArg307Gly.TheGly218Sermu-
tation has been previously reported in an individual with LI
with a collodionmembrane at birth and later development of
thick scales and ectropion.13
Patient 13wasbornwithacollodionmembrane.At the time
of the study she had thick dark scale restricted to the neck,
Table. TGM1Mutations in PatientsWith BSI
Patient
No./Sex/Age, y Ethnicity Presentation at Birth
Study Presentationa
Zygosity
Mutation in
Coding DNA Protein EffectbScalp Neck Trunk Extremities
1/M/4 Middle
Eastern
Collodion membrane o x x o HOM c.857 G>A Arg286Glnc
2/F/37 Middle
Eastern
Normal skin at birth,
no collodion membrane
x x x x (Flexural) HOM c.790 C>T Arg264Trp
3/F/32 Middle
Eastern
Normal skin at birth,
no collodion membrane
x x x x (Flexural) HOM c.790 C>T Arg264Trp
4/F/39 White Collodion membrane x x x o HET c.790 C>T
c.832G>A
Arg264Trp
Gly278Argc
5/M/4 African
American
Collodion membrane,
thickened skin
x o x o HOM c.944 G>T Arg315Leu
6/F/9 African
American
Collodion membrane,
thickened skin
x o x o HOM c.944 G>T Arg315Leu
7/F/11 African
American
Collodion membrane,
thickened, fragile skin
x x x x (Very mild) HET c.944 G>T
c.2316 C>A
Arg315Leu
Ser772Argc,d
8/M/8 African
American
Collodion membrane,
thickened, fragile skin
x x x x (Mild) HET c.944 G>T
c.2316 C>A
Arg315Leu
Ser772Argc,d
9/M/8 Turkish Collodion membrane,
ectropion as a neonate
x x x x (Flexural) HET c.944 G>A
c.832G>A
Arg315His
Gly278Argc
10/M/1 White Collodion membrane,
thickened skin
x o x o HET c.944 G>A
c.876 + 2 t > C
Arg315His
splice site
11/F/4 Irish Collodion membrane x x x o HET c.919 C>G
c.877-2 A>G
Arg307Gly
splice site
12/M/21 Hispanic Collodion membrane x x x o HET c.919 C>G
c.652 G>A
Arg307Gly
Gly218Serc
13/F/9 Northern
European
Collodion membrane x x x o HET c.919 C>G
c.1074 C>G
Arg307Gly
Ser358Argc
14/F/1 White Collodion membrane,
thickened, fragile skin
x o x o HET c.919 C>G
c.1121 A>G
Arg307Gly
Tyr374Cysc,d
15/M/13 White Collodion membrane x x x x (Flexural) HET c.427 C>T
c.1483 t > C
Arg143Cysc
Phe495Leuc,d
16/F/1 White Collodion membrane x x x o HET c.872 G>A
c.1407_
1416del10ins
GCTCTGT
Gly291Asp
I469_C471
delinsMLc,d
Abbreviations: BSI, bathing suit ichthyosis; HET, heterozygous;
HOM, homozygous; o, absence of scaling; x, presence of scaling.
a No patient had facial involvement.
bBoldface indicates temperature-sensitive mutations.
c Mutations not previously found in BSI.
dNovel mutations.
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scalp, and trunk. She had TGM1 mutations Arg307Gly and
Ser358Arg. The Ser358Arg mutation has been previously re-
ported in2siblingswithLIwhowerebornwithcollodionmem-
branes and later developedgeneralized scalingwith facial and
palmoplantar involvement.14,15
Patient 14 was bornwith a collodionmembrane and later
developed scaling restricted to the trunk and scalp. She had
TGM1 mutations Arg307Gly and Tyr374Cys. The Tyr374Cys
mutation was within the catalytic domain and to our knowl-
edge has not been described previously.
The observation of the Arg307Gly mutation in 4 out of
the 16 study participants contributes to evidence that
Arg307Gly is relatively common in BSI and is a temperature-
sensitive mutation.
TGM1 Phe495Leu: A Temperature-SensitiveMutation
Patient 15 was born with a collodion membrane. At the time
of the study he had thick scale restricted to the neck, scalp,
and trunk, as well as flexural involvement of the extremi-
ties. He has TGM1 mutations Arg143Cys and Phe495Leu.
Homozygosity for the Arg143Cys mutation has been previ-
ously described in 2 patients with LI.13 We therefore pre-
sume that Phe495Leu, which is novel, is the temperature-
sensitive mutation in patient 15.
TGM1 Ile469_Cys471delinsMetLeu:
A Novel Mutation in the Catalytic Core
Patient 16 was born with a collodion membrane. At the time
of the study she had scale restricted to the neck, scalp, and
t runk . She had TGM1 mutat ions G ly291Asp and
Ile469_Cys471delinsMetLeu. The Gly291Asp mutation was
previously described in a compound heterozygous state in a
patient with BSI16 as well as in a patient with generalized
ARCI.17 The TGM1 Ile469_Cys471delinsMetLeu is a novel
in-frame indel mutation that affects the catalytic core.
Discussion
Bathing suit ichthyosis is a rare ARCI phenotype character-
ized by presentation at birth with a collodion membrane fol-
lowed by clinical improvement of ichthyosis on the face and
extremitiesduring the first fewweeksof life.Theresultingphe-
notype of scaling restricted to the trunk, neck, and scalp is a
Figure 1. Clinical Features of Bathing Suit Ichthyosis (BSI)
Patient 8A Patient 15B
Representative photographs of the
BSI phenotype, notable for platelike
scaling of the trunk and back, with
sparing of the extremities and
buttocks.
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distinguishing featureofBSI andcanbedifferentiated fromso-
maticmosaicismby the lackof adistributionpattern along the
Blaschko lines.
Prior to thepresent report,21missensemutationshadbeen
reported in patients with BSI. Of these, 9 had been reported
exclusively in patients with BSI, while 12 had been observed
in both BSI and generalized ARCI.18 Both truncating muta-
tions (nonsense, splice site, and frameshift) andmissensemu-
tations in TGM1 have been found in individuals with
BSI.5,9,11,16,18,19However,whilehomozygosityorcompoundhet-
erozygosity for truncatingmutationshasbeenobserved ingen-
eralized forms of ARCI,14,20,21 to our knowledge, such a geno-
type has never been observed in BSI. This is consistent with
thehypothesis thatnearor total lossofTGase-1 functioncauses
generalized formsofARCI,while genotypes that includeamis-
sense mutation resulting in a partially active, temperature-
sensitive TGase-1 result in the more limited BSI phenotype.
In2006,Ojietal5 investigatedTGase-1enzymaticactivity in
BSI tissue, assessinguptakeofbiotinylatedcadaverine intocor-
nifiedenvelopes,andfoundthatareasofhealthyskin inpatients
withBSIshownearlynormalTGase-1activity,whileaffectedareas
displayclearlyreducedandabnormalactivity.Furthermore,digi-
tal thermal imagingshowedcloseassociationbetweenskintem-
perature and the degree of scaling in patients with BSI, with
warmerbodysitesexhibitinggreaterscaling.FunctionalTGase-1
testingofnormal-appearingskinofapatientwithBSIandhomo-
zygousfor themissensemutationTyr276Asnshowedclear tem-
perature sensitivity, with reduction in enzyme activity at 37°C
comparedwith 25°C. Thismay explain the increased degree of
scalingatsitesofrelativelyhighertemperature,suchasthetrunk.5
Inaddition to theTGM1mutationTyr276Asn, severalother
mutations have beenpreviously presumed to be temperature
sensitive basedon their presence in ahomozygous state in in-
dividuals with BSI, including TGM1 mutations Ile304Phe,
Arg307Gly, Arg315Leu, Arg315His, Val383Met, and
Arg687His.5,9-11,16,18,22
In the present study, we report phenotypic and genotypic
data from 16 patients with BSI, the largest known cohort pub-
lishedtodate.Aside fromapairof siblingswhohadnormal skin
atbirthwithnocollodionmembrane (patients2and3), thephe-
notypeswereconsistentwithpriordescriptionsofBSI.Ofnote,
while collodionmembrane is found in themajorityofARCIdue
toTGM1mutation, this finding isnotuniversal.23We identified
atotalof16uniquemutationsinourcohort, including13missense
mutations, 2 splice-sitemutations, and 1 indelmutation. Eight
of themissensemutationshavenot toourknowledgebeenpre-
viously reported for BSI; of these, 5 have been previously de-
scribed ingeneralizedARCI (Arg143Cys,Gly218Ser,Gly278Arg,
Arg286Gln,andSer358Arg),while3(Tyr374Cys,Phe495Leu,and
Ser772Arg) are novel mutations. The indel mutation TGM1
I469_C471delinsML is also novel.
Transglutaminase-1 consists of 3 domains: an N-terminal
β-sandwich domain, a catalytic core domain, and 2 C-
terminal β-barrel domains.24 Most BSI mutations have been
located inexons5and6ofTGM1, encoding theN-terminalpor-
tion of the catalytic core domain.5 Of the 13 uniquemissense
mutations reported in the present study, only 2 were within
the β-sandwich domain (Arg143Cys andGly218Ser) and 1was
within theβ-barrel 2 domain (Ser772Arg). In stark contrast, 10
were within the catalytic core (Arg264Trp, Gly278Arg,
Arg286Gln, Gly291Asp, Arg307Gly, Arg315His, Arg315Leu,
Ser358Arg, Tyr374Cys, and Phe495Leu), including all 3 of the
mutations inourhomozygousparticipants (Figure2).All ofour
participants had at least 1 mutation within the catalytic core,
Figure 2. Protein Schematic of TGM1Mutations Found in Bathing Suit Ichthyosis (BSI)
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and catalytic core mutations represent 88% of themutations
inourunrelatedprobands (23of26alleles).Given that thecata-
lytic core is only 38% of the total protein, our findings under-
score a striking clustering of BSI mutations in this domain.
BasedonourobservationofpatientswithBSIhomozygous
forTGM1mutationsArg264Trp,Arg286Gln,andArg315Leu,we
conclude that thesemutations are temperature sensitive. Fur-
thermore, the recurrenceofmutationsaffectingR307andR315
inour cohort—whichamongunrelatedprobands arepresent in
one-thirdofhomozygotes andseven-tenthsof compoundhet-
erozygotes, comprising 35% of the mutations (9 of 26 total
alleles)—bolsters prior evidence that thesemutations are com-
moninBSI(alsoreportedbyBourratetal11)andthattheyaretem-
perature sensitive. Finally, we hypothesize that the novelmu-
tation Phe495Leu is also temperature sensitive, given that the
TGM1genotypeofpatient 15 included thismutationalongwith
Arg143Cys.TheArg143Cysmutationispresumablynottempera-
ture sensitive, given that patients homozygous for Arg143Cys
have been described as exhibiting generalized LI.13
Thoughour findingsprovideevidence for temperaturesen-
sitivityofTGM1mutations, clear genotype-phenotypecorrela-
tionshavebeendifficult toestablishbecauseseveralTGM1mu-
tationshavebeenreportedinbothBSIandgeneralizedARCI.For
example,homozygosity forArg315Leuhasbeen found inapair
of twinswhoweredescribedashavingLIandwhosephenotype
atage2months includedthickplatelikescalingonthetrunkand
extremitiesbut sparing the face.25Anotherpatientdescribedas
havingcharacteristicphenotypic findingsofLIwas found tobe
compound heterozygous for TGM1 mutations, including
Arg286Gln,6whichwedescribe here as temperature sensitive.
The presence of thesemutations in both BSI and general-
ized ARCI may represent evolution of the phenotype; pa-
tientswithBSI canpresentwithmore generalized scaling ear-
lier in life and thenmanifest bathing-suit distribution later in
childhood. Thus, phenotypic characterizationwithin the first
few months of life may lead to misclassification. This dy-
namicnatureofBSIhighlights the importanceof continued fol-
low-upof patientswithpresumed temperature-sensitivemu-
tations, including phenotypic reevaluation at multiple ages.
Additional environmental or genetic factors that may deter-
mine the level of enzyme activity and response to tempera-
ture in patients with TGM1mutations remain unclear.
PatientswithBSI typically respondwell to agents that im-
prove barrier function andpromote desquamation, including
keratolytics and topical or systemic retinoids. Topical tazaro-
tene led to substantial improvement in 2 of the present study
participants.
Limitations
Since BSI is such a rare disorder, we were unable to recruit a
large enough cohort to identify additional genetic modifiers
that may contribute to temperature sensitivity in BSI due to
TGM1mutations.
Conclusions
Our findingsexpandthegenotypic spectrumofBSIandprovide
evidencesupportingthetemperaturesensitivityofspecificTGM1
mutations (Arg264Trp, Arg286Gln, Arg307Gly, Arg315Leu,
Arg315His, andPhe495Leu),whichareclustered in thecatalytic
core. Although patients respond well to topical and systemic
therapies,furtherresearchintothepathogenesisofBSIcouldlead
to the development of novel therapeutic approaches targeting
enzymatic stability and considerationof environmentalmodi-
fications thatmightmodify disease severity.
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NOTABLENOTES
Tinea in the TimeBeforeModern Antifungal Agents
Helena Jenkinson, BS; Beau DiCicco, MD
Modernity enjoys a broad and effective arsenal against superficial my-
coses. However, the history of social stigma attached to dermatophyte
infections, their unusual andoftenharmful treatments, and the contro-
versial public healtheffortsdesigned to limit their spreadbefore thedis-
covery of safe and efficacious antifungal agents is worthy of reflection.
Tinea capitis and corporis were major public health challenges prior
to the introductionoforalgriseofulvin in 1958.Crowdedclassroomswere
anefficientvenue for transmission. Inanattempt tomitigateexposure to
theirclassmates, students infectedwithtineawereexcludedfromschool-
ing until cured; they fell behind in their education, prompting the cre-
ationofspecial schoolswheretheywereabletocontinuetheir lessonsand
receive treatmentwhile being isolated fromuninfected children.1
Therapies for tinearangedfromrelativelyharmless todownright toxic
and includedcopper coins soaked in vinegar,writing ink, creosote,mer-
cury, carbolic acid, and cantharides. However, that fungal infections of
the scalp represented a greater challenge for treatment vs those of the
body.2 Epilation for treatment of tinea capitis was a common practice,
with the rationale being that it simultaneously removed the nidus of in-
fection and increased the penetrance of topical therapies.1,2
In 1904FrenchdermatologistRaymondSabouraudpopularized the
use of radiographic epilation for treatment of tinea capitis, which of-
feredgreaterefficacy, reducedcost, and lessdiscomfort than thechemi-
cal and mechanical methods of epilation available at the time but re-
quired having patients sit still for periods as long as 40 minutes while
exposed tomultiple overlapping fields of radiation.1
Despite concerns regarding the long-termeffects of directing radia-
tion toward children’s heads for extendedperiods of time, radiographic
epilation remained a mainstay of treatment until the arrival of griseo-
fulvin in 1958.1,3 Numerous reports have described adverse long-term
effects associatedwith radiation therapy for tinea capitis, includingper-
manent hair loss and cancers of the skin, brain, and thyroid.3
Before thediscoveryofmodern antifungal agents, simpledermato-
phyte infections representedmajor barriers to education and social ac-
ceptance. Patients often underwent treatmentsmore physically harm-
ful than thediseases themselves.Thehistoryof tineacorporis andcapitis
highlights the cultural significance of skin disease throughout the ages
and reminds us of the value of the relatively safe and efficacious anti-
mycotic therapeutics available today.
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